THE CARE NETWORK: A Quick Guide to completing and submitting a CARE NETWORK evaluation

Does the child meet criteria?
- 5 & under referred for physical abuse and neglect
- 12 & under referred for sexual abuse

Was the participation form filled out?
- The CARE NETWORK participation form must be filled out prior to the evaluation. Evaluations completed without a participation form cannot be submitted for review.
- CARE NETWORK participation form can be found under the Provider Resources tab at kempecarenetwork.org.

If yes, proceed with evaluation!

Were best practices used?
- Medical history: pertinent medical history, family and social history, developmental and behavioral history, and information related to suspected maltreatment, including information provided by the county child welfare agency
- Information from the child, whose age and developmental level will allow
- Physical examination, including photodocumentation if possible: noting apparent injuries or visible medical conditions indicative of abuse or neglect
- Behavioral health screening: use of Care Process Model for children 6 years old and over; behavior/temperament concerns for younger children
- Other relevant recommendations based on psychosocial or medical information: example, need for developmental therapies, immunizations, family community resources
- Occult injury screening: example, skeletal survey when indicated

Did you submit your evaluation?
- Submit your evaluations for review and reimbursement using your unique evaluation link.
- Visit the following link for detailed instructions and video tutorials on how to submit evaluations:
  https://www.kempecarenetwork.org/provider-resources

Got Questions?
Email CAREnetwork@ucdenver.edu for assistance